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ED ITOR'S FOREWORD 
This issue. as well M the previous is~uc. of EduCfu;orwi CC'lSidemriQlls 
is devoted to thc concepl of financing public eicmemary and secondary 
education in the United States. Twice e3ch decadc. the cdi lOf"S anempt (0 
offer a broad. yel st Olle spec ific, overview regarding the fil1l1llcing of 
schools for S1<Ite and local policy makers. In Ihi s mnnl1er. policy makers 
al ld researchers may discover what olher Stutes are accompliShing regard-
ing the financing of public education. This iSSlIe. as well 3S the previous 
iSS11C, presents dala and analysis of selecled states. As such. we arc we ll 
aware that ge:ne:rali l ic.~ are difficuh to accurately structure regard ing wh;J1 
is essentially a stat e and loca l function. Nonetllclc:ss. we belie,'e that the 
currem issue Ollce agai n prescms wme of the: leading commentators 
regarding (he activit ies of variol,» ~ tate legis latures. 
The overall trends reneet . wilhoul a dOllbt, Ihe realily 11M the reform 
movement in public education lias finally discovered that fiscal Jesoun;es 
must follow in order to make: for meaningful and significant change:. 
AnOCh¢r trend is a growing awareness ;.nd hosti lit)' toward the propcny 
tax. Th is. as discussed earlier, will oonlinue to have a ~ignifieant impact 
concerning the financing of public cducnl ion in every stale. Finall y. one 
is stmek. by the di fferences. and yet the si oni laritics. of the issues thm 
arc unique to e;!cli stale. A~ the editors have written for ma ny years. the 
financing of public elementary and secondary educat ion oonlinues 10 be 
one of Ihe most imponant public policy topics thai every state legislature: 
faces vinually e,'ery year. 
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